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FIRST -Paag.—Xcitices of ' New Publications;
.-lettbr"fiens "Vocasional'%,-Ztlquotto and SOoiety
in,Washington:Nor.—Personal;
'id Nen% ; TheSlont•ts ; ' Marina Intelligence.,

-1 ' The News.
The fair of the Bliehigan gtate Agricultural So•

oiety oninmenned7eSterdaN and will continue NT
four days.. „Jheijart,onal address will bodeliVered

, by Governor Banks, of Massachusetts.. Ilbrace
;;:iirefile.ol:l4lfit.:4,4oo.4JO :

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, yesterday,
„the trial of 'William Colton;Charged withniurder,

In killing Charles Keen, On the 28th of 'Tali, by
stabbing him on the left aide of the -chest with a

pair of shears, at the corner of Fourth and ,lace
streets; tras conanerieed:;" The 'defendant stabbed
,several other Persons at the sameplace, about the

, lame time, and acted, as if he was insane. -The
- coroner, and coroner's physician, Dr. S. P. Brown,
Were examined as witnesses!, as well as several
persons tv,ho "sew the• defendant inflict the fatal,
wound... He, was acquitted on the ground of in;

- The liinpire Fire Association of Lynn left this

for theirhomegyesterday _morning. Three of
their members Were,compelled to remain behird
in consequence of injuries they received at thefire

• onSaturday last.' ; •
Ifi'd named Arrison, about 12 or -18 years of

' age;a pupil of ,thel3uttentiood-street School, ran

before the carp of the Eleventh-streetßaitroad yes-
terday, wasknocked down by the horses, run over
by the oast-toad Instantly killed.
Mien has been considerable .exciterrient created

Havre-de-Grace, Md., recently, by a report that
!,,ieddirad boon found near that .place in a small

- 'amain' a mill-race, at Swancreek, but so
'far: the diggers who havebeen in search of it have
metwith,but,poor success: ; ,

, .

-. Thefall term of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
.00mmented in New 'York on Monday, before Judge
IMoseltelt, when R. S. 'Macdonald, who' shot Vir-
ginia Stewart at the Brandroth House, Broadway,
wile placed ,on trial, whereupon his counsel, Mr.
James T. Brady, applied for the lame ofa' COMMIS-
Rion to 'Mobile, San Francisco, and other cities of
the Union, for tho'exturtination of witnesses, whore
testimony was material to Macdonald's, defence.
-The court granted the application, and postponed
farther proceedings in the trial till the first Mon-
,duyin December. =

In Hayti another eonspiraey against President
Oeffrard kite been dietovered.. Having.deteeted it
in advance, he took efficient preoantions to baffle
thellesigne of the Conspirators, but suffered their
ringleader to embark frtl;, the country. „Whilebe
was absent from ,his palace, one of the idood-

• thirsty assassins of the conspirators killed Madame
Blanefort, thedaughter of the President. ' The oo-
sawrenoe'lathus'dacrilied bin correspondent:
, On the evening of tho Sd, MadameEistefory
the President's daughter. was sitting in the salon
of the palace, reading. in company with a little
girt, when she was shot throughthe head by,a dis-
*Magi from a blunderbuss, throughono of the.open
Jalousies. The piece was loaded with twelve Ir•
regular bits of metal. several of which enteredher
head, and scattered her brains in every direction.
.ne woe retained_the upright position. This out-
,
rage marred at 7! o'clock in the evening, during

storm of wind and rain. , The-National Guard •
was instantly called out, and, has since been kept
under arms.

" More than a hundred arreatshave been.maxle.
"Madame Blancfort was engaged to -bee lover

previoust tgere wvooult ooionznatvweaLmenararimedoilither"rt.
P This foul murder ofa. young and Innocenwife

and her,unborn babe, as apolitical act, has exalted
the SercesOndignatien among. all elassa--in the
lowest not lea than in the enlightened elms. •

" Twelve Mao(petal were found in the haul-
, tore near the murdered girl. . •
• ‘. "It isbelieved that the murderer was an 'gee-

rant man in the pay ofthe•oonspiraters.".
In Pittsburg a movement has been tat on, foot to

prosecute the drivers of private carriages' which
'carry persons to church 'en Sundays. The driver

. ofthe carriage of a clergyman ham been arrested
amongothers. •

• , A large meeting of the Young Men's Union De-
ticooratie Club Was held In this city last evening,
It was addressed by Thin. Illehardson L. Wright,

• ' Mr. Oehlsohlager, Benjamin IL Brewster, Esq.,
• Joshes T., Owen,• and Charles T. Biddle. Mr.

Brewster recalled to the attention of the audience
some,interesting• reminiscences of theRitner Ad-
,ministration, and forcibly:depicted the inevitable

- misfortunesinflicted upon the Democratic party by
the despotism of eustonahouse officials

' Three, days laternews frorn California has been
received- by the 'overland well. The entire Le.
compton State ticket; including toe mereberebf
'Congress, was, supposed to Wire been kliVed.Senator Broderick had' received a challenge from

. Judge Terry, irhichbe accepted, but the,duel was
prevented by the interference of the pollee;

The twelfth anunal fair, of the Montgomery
County'Agrionititr d Society opened at Springtown
yesterday, and was well atteinied.

, • „ The Washington -Artillerists,- frogs. Pottsville,
Pa, arrived in New -York 'yesterday morning, and

• 'were received by a-detachment of the list- Regi-
ment, under command ofLieut. Pride. 1, -

The itettunities of Venezuela have given to 'the
- French minister Mspessivarts in oonsequende of the,
' albbe has given to 'the rereilutionary agitators

that country.
„Admiral .Ifope's official report of the battle of
Takie, against the Chitusse, has been reeetted. • It

• snakes no allusion to the assistance rendered to
• him by ConimodoriTattnaltof theAmerican navy.

Ho states that the losses ofhis squadron from the
Ore of the enemy were 25 officers and men killed;
and 93 wounded, of which 54 are,slight, tied that
in the subsequent attaok on *bore 64officers and
men were killed and 252 wounded, of which p 0 are
plight

• The Fairmount, Good Intent, and Independence
fire cowl-melee of this city arrived atReading, Pa.,
test evening', and willparticipate In the dremen's
parade which takesplace there to-day.

The Hew York Agricultural State Fair cam-
• menced- at Albany yesterday. The numberof in-

, triei up to the 3d inst. was as follows :

Clasit I—Cattle 240
• ” 2—Horses 192

" 3—Sheep, swine, poultry 239
" 4—lmplements and machinery ,173
" s—Grain, do 113

G—Demestiomanuthaturei 05
" 7—Miscellaneous ' 301

B—Flowers and fruit ; ... 77
Special_ 10

•

- , T0ta1.1,443
_Corneius Wood, the New York bully, who struck

Mr. Stryker, thechairman of the late Democratic
' State Convention of New York, has madean atlf-

davit dotting forth that he sympathised with the
party to which Stryker belonged, but being deter-
mined to knock the -opposing chairman off the
platforni, & ined his blows by mistake :at Mr.
Stryker, instead of Mr. Alverd, `

,
-The rumors in regard to another filitinsterirg

expedition have been confirmed. Gen. Walker and
several hundred men waled from Berwick's Bay,
near NO Orleans, on Monday night, in their

" steamer. A clearance had previously been refused
to" the steamer Philadelphia, "bound to Aspin-
wall, because It was supposed thefilibusters would
embark upon it.

The International Cricketmetal:LetHoboken was
• " resumed yesterday. The Now Yorkers are being

badly beaten, as they are now 82 behind with only
seven wickets'.

Thelondon Times of the 21st µlt., received last
night, has the following remarks in regard to the
accident upon the Great Eastern : - ; •

g. All the time that the GreatEastern was steam;
, log past the Forelands—ail the time that directors

- were exulting in her success—with every beat of
her engines there waragathering an increment ofdeath, and the materiale fora great calarbity. A
email piece of brass caused it all—from a morsel of
neglected meehaniem - came all the mischief. lint

' the evidence which has been given with reference
„

to the causes, or, more properly speaking, the mt.
campaniments and incidents of the accident, shows
us that even In the hour of their triumph the per-
sons connected with the ship, were by no means

' `ln" tirat state- of unity whleh, as one might have
Imagined, would be derived from the influence
ofacommon nomiess. The deities were quarrelling

' in Olympus. There was no-.3"npiter to terrify or
Venus to cajole the angry and contending' deities.
The immense vessel' Was a mierosiosin with internal

- polities as diverse as those of the United States ontheeve ofa Presidentialelection. There were fifeDirectors' and Company's party; then there were
the Anti-eompany'a party, thescrew engine people,

- and the paddle-wheel' faction; the Boulton andWattsets ; the Scott Russells; the expeotants ofonce; the ins and the outs. And these gentle-men were mange:oder the most diverse Influences,
The only object they seemed to haveln common wePtnot to insure the Safety- and speedy passage at'the GreatEastern, but 'to help each other as lit

• tie as possible in doing so.. The orders were
in effeet—.! Let nobody help anybody else. Leaveevery man to do ;18 he likes, and don't help him to

' do so." Alt the time that the g kings" were going
- • Madthe poor people were approaching the groat
- ,

calamity, which we oonteinplate with .feelings ofwonder—not that It was so heavy and so Maar-
trona, , hut that It was so light and HO lenient.

" Here was this monster fabric buffeting the seas,
- or rather crashing them. to'subjection, while

those who ought to have been soling in cordial en-
. operation to aid her were absorbed• in the gratifi-

cation ofpetty jealousies. ; The iengines, 63 far as
" we cab mulerstitid the evidence, were left to

' take care of themselves. Nobody directed them.
' Mr. Scott Russell hod nothing to de with them

hithforeman, Mr. Dickson, had, if possible, still
„lass concern with them The screw steam on-

, -glees had difficulties with • the paddle-wheel en-
.

- gineit, for which noone was' responsible ; the don-
key engines for the supply of water to the boilershad-diffieultlea with -themselves. The ehlef one-"

, neer of the steamer,- being the representative ofthe company, tad, or would, have, nothing to sayto the engines, because they were not in hischarge.
' And so, with -priming boilers, the Great Eastern

'-

• struggled on, the donkey engines not working, the
Screw .engines working morathan they -ought to

- do, and thepaddlewheel engines, working, as oneudy,jit suppose, of their own aceord—exeept for theg 'frightful fate which befell those *kw were engaged
"'about them." ' • A

-
• -

The Allgemeine Zeitung estimates the cost of'the late war In Italy as follows: g - '
-"Austria', . .........

• i'rantie,gatfout , t '# • ••• • • •, 20,00,00n
-,Piedmont, about 4,000,000
Other Italian,iitates, about. ' 1800,000;

about ' ' ' " ' • 1,200,000
• ,1 • .1England, about 880,000

.ctermany, about , 5,120,000

X52,000,000

The Flerenoe (Tusoany) correspondent of the
London Tinier continuls to allege that the Empe-
ror, Louie Napoleon, is determined to have his
cousin Napoleon placed upon the throne of Cen-
tral Italy, and the Times adopts this theory and
writes long editorialsir, support of it.

TheLondon 0/dews 'preference to the North.
westernBoundary disiatietX:, - -

`.` The claim advent,* by $e United States is
geographical question;and it s tobe settled by the
application of- geogthical stenos to the terms of
the convention of 1 6,,Whie established the 49th
parallel of north latitude as theboundary between
the,,Liirritorlos of the two countries front theRooky
Mountains to the channel which separates Vancou-
Voris Island from the continent, and thence through
the middle of the channel and the Strait of San
Juan de Fuca to the osean. This is a question
whlelvturns upon facts, and upon the interpretation
of 6 treaty etipulatiOn road by the light of those
fects,l:ll, wee ,to ascertain the facts that her Ma
July's Government appointed Captain Provo't
commissioner, with the assistance of Captain Rich-
ards as second commissioner; the instructions to
those gentlemen were simply a repetition of the
terms of the treaty. The question itself is not quite
now; it is as old as this present year 1859, and
there can be no doubt that the two Governments
will see to its justand amicable settlement."

The sale of the horses, carriages, stable furni-
ture, Sm., whioh belonged to Wm. G. Lane, Jr.,
the fast young defaulter of the Fulton Bank, took
place in Now York yesterday, and the articles
generally wont up very high. The attendance
was Very large, sad the whole amount realized was
nearly $4,000. The vehicles brought $912, and
were asfollows:

1 side-bar wagon
1 full Springwagon
I do. do. top do
1 calash°
1one-horse sleigh
1two-horse do

•• . $BO 00
...112 50
... 217 50

330 00
85 00

102 00

State Fairs.
We have just witnessed the termination of

the Annual State Fair of our good old Com-
monwealth, held under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, on the most beautiful spot, and
near the most delightful city in Pennsylvania.
Every advantage conspired to make this a

great occasion. It had been long advertised.
The'rnost distinguished men of the State gave
it their countenance and their aid, but, some-
how or other, it was a most conspicuous fail-
ure. We do not blame the very-excellent
gentlemenwho had charge ofthis celebration;
neither Mr. 'NOG/MT, the worthy president,
nor Judge°WAtr>f, ofCarlisle—the highly ac-
complished orator—ofwhom we may say that
the exhibition of his own county ofCumber-
land is the best evidence of his thorough ex-

potence 'and enthusiasm in the cause of agri-
culture in Pennsylvania. Whether it is be-
cause the counties have refused to send
forWard their best products to this central
point, or whether because the State organiza-
tion has been unable to oiler the proper in-
ducements to the fanners of the Interior, we
thinkwe speak the general opinion when we
say that the fair came tamely off.

It is no purpose of Ours to descend to par-
ticulars, nor to show wherein this exhibition
Motfailed to fulfil the expectations ofthe thou-
sands who crowded to witness it ; but wo have
only to call the attention of our readers to the
verybrier telegraphic despatch in Tut PAESS
of, yesterday morning, giving an account of
the State Fair held at St. Louis, Missouri—-
which concluded its session on the 3d of Oc-
tober—to show how they manage these exhiz
bitions in other states, and how we ought to
managethem in ours. The premiums offered
fortorsea alone at this fair ought to arrest the
attention of all thp citizens of Pennsylvania
who are desirous of seeing our State excel in
this sort of enterprise. TheState Fair of Nis.
soul is always held, 'once a year, near the city
of St. , Louis, under circumstances which
attract to it not only the intellect, wealth, and
beauty of Missouri itself, but of all the sur-
rounding,States. The grounds appropriated
for this purpose are remarkable for Moir eligi-
bility of location saitt adaptability to so great
an event; and the buildings aro substantial,
and elegant evidencea of architectural perfec-
tion. , The prizes offered for superior spa.
mons of stock, the products of the earth, and
for every conceivable variety of agricultural
and inecinutleal skill, aro not only liberal, but
extravagant. Sr: bopis being a great point
on fhb Mississippi river, pa a rising city,
containing , many tuobitfous anci wealthy
men, sees :in the success of the State Fair
of ,Missouri her own prosperity, and there,
fore generously contributes to it out cf
her :own, personal funds. What is true of
Missouri, however, is true of Illinois, Ken-
tucky, and Objo, atof of nearly all the New
England States.

-The complaint of Philadelphia has sifyitya
been that we do not sufficiently attract atm-
gers, froin other parts of the country. Mere
now ja an opportunity to ao so. Let us invite
the StateArgienitural Society to hold its sea-

-1 skins near Pbitmleiplpja every year. To this
end lot our munieipality„ony, merchants, me-
chanics, and wealthy citizens unite in proyi-
ding a place where this exhibition may be
maintained on a scale commensurate with the
dignity of the State and the importance of
Philadelphia. fiatno single element be want-
ing to make the thing ceroplete in all its de-

-1 partments, so that not mmlol4o 'Wore of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, suit Mary
'land, may be tempted hither, but that the
planters agile South, and the inventors of
the gad, mayfind it alike to the gratification
'of their Womb; and their pleasure to par-

' ticipate in the demonstration. We throw this
out as -a hint, and will hereafter give Mir wows

1 at length on the subject.

Witter-Gas.
At the experiment, by which Wilmington

was lighted with water-gas on Saturday even-
ing, rosin was the carbonizing clement em-
ployed. But the process is not confined to
the nee of rosin, for it "also covers the use of
bituminous coal, lignite, or any of the multi-
tudinousmate..

.

forms of hydro-carbonaceous
dal," Therefore, a ruinous rise in the price
of rosin, anticipated by an able correspondent
(whose coveranuiestion is excluded by its
length, for one day at ies), need not be
dreaded. In the South,- where minislargely
produced, it will be the carbonizing element.
In other places, various substitutes, equally
available, will ho employed.

Our correspondent politely points out an
,error in our calculation on Monday, He is
right, and we were wrong. The statement
should have been as follows : The quantity of
coal-gas annually used in the city of Philadel-
phia is estimated at 600,000,000 cubic feet, for
which, at $2.25 per thousand, the public, pay
$1,850,000 per annum. Say that the water-
gas he supplied at $1 per thousand cubic feet,
the annual saving to the public would be
$150,000. New York consumes twice us
much gas, it is said, as Philadelphia. r There-•
fore 1,200,000,000cubic feet ofcoal-gas at $2.50
per thousand cubic feet, now cost $3,000,000,
and, should the water-gas be substituted, the
saving would be $1,800,000 a yetir. We are
at a loss to know how the error in our former
statement occurred, and are really too mag-
nanimous to throw it upon that usual scape-
goat, ‘c the printer." We suspect that it•was
the result of our own hasty transcription of
the calculations, which we find agree exactly
with the figures now given.

Btute Elections.
On Monday last electionswere held in Geor-

gia and Mississippi for members of Congress,
and in Florida for local and Judicial officers.
On Tuesday next general elections will be held
hi the States of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
lowa, and Minnesota. No members of Con-
gress are to be chosen in the latter States, ex-
cept one—in Ohio—to till a vacancy. The Le-
gislature to be chosen In Ohio will elect a Uni-
ted States Senator, inplace of Hon. GEO. E.
Pilau, Democrat ; theLegislature to be chosen
in lowa will elect O. United States Senator in
place of JAatiiii HABLAII,Republican; and the
Legislature to be chosen in Minnesota will
elect a United States Senatorin place of Gen.
Sumns, Democrat. A very animated politi-
cal ,contest is now progressing in these three
States, the Opposition being united under the
Republican banner and the Democratic party
on the Douglas platform. The canvass in
Pennsylvania is ofa character widely different
from that maintained in any other Northern
State. Here the Opposition assumes the
name of the 'ccPeople's Party," without refe-
rence to the distinctive platform oftheRepub-
licans, and the State Convention of the 16th
of March, instead of adopting Popular Sove-
reignty doctrines, planted itself squarely upon
the Administration platform.

Ott the Tuesday after the first ilmulay in
November elections will be held in the States
of Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, If-
linoisOfichigan, and Wisconsin.

Jam. B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer, 431 Chestnut
street, will sell this morning, commencing at 10
o'clock, 600 lots of new and desirable goods, con-
sisting, in part, of embroidered collars, bands,
flouncing, edging, infants' waists, black bee
black guipure lace, silk fringes, bobbin. lace, dark
straw bonnets, dress silks, Germantown zephyr
knit goods, shirts and drawers, ,ite. Also, 25 canes
men's Congress gaiters, to which the attention of
the trade is invited.

Park Benjamin at Concert Hall last
Evening.

In the humorous and satirical, Park Benjamin is
unquestionably in the van of our lecttire-board
champions. He is In the rho also in one other
sense—so either by itecident, common consent, or
•ome other undefinable cause: we refer to his
"leading off" thW lecture season. Last year, we
'have a disttnet recollection of Mr. Benjamin's ap-
pearing before a very flattering Philadelphia au-
dience several days In advance ofthe brilliant host
of lecturers which followed him, having then in-
augurated the season by reading, in Musical Fund
Hall, his lecture on " Social Life in America,"
which he did on Tuesilly evening, October 19th.
This year he appears again in the van of his lite-
rary compeers, and, as the dates show, compared
with last, just fifteen days in the van of himself.
Ile is, therefore, in a fourfbld sense, Van. Park
Benjamin, which prefix, the reader will perceive,
at once settles the mooted nationality of our hu-
morous and satirical hero, and places another gem
in the Dutch diadem of immortal "Pans."

His theme last evening was a noble ono, though
not entirely new Jo a Philadelphia audience, Mr.
Benjamin having on a former occasion delivered
his Poem on "The Prcso" in this bity. While the
lecture proper, however, was not altogether new
t) us, the introductory poetical tribute to the late
Dr. Elisha Kent Kane, with which it was prefaced,
rendered the entertainment of the evening highly
acceptable and pleasing to the audience, which,
though highly respectable, was not so largo as the
merits of the entertainmentreally deserved.

At eight o'clock the lecturer appeared upon the
platform looking himself in every particular. lie
was warmly greeted by the audience. It was
generally supposed that the Kane poem was to be
of Mr. Benjamin's own production ; but the follow-
ing statement soon undteeived us on that point :

Thelecturer said that he should take the liberty
ofprefacing his amen production by reading a poem
which had been composed and sent to him by a
Western farmer residing thirty miles from Milwau-
kee, and which ho felt would be especially accepta-
ble In Philadelphia, where the name of the subject
of these lines was so deservedly cherished and as-
teemed. The name of the Western farmer to'whom
was assigned the honor of this metrical production
was given as George W. Chapman, and without at-
tempting to analyze Its merits here, we may add,
what to the reader will probably answer as good a
purpose, that Mr. Benjamin regards It as an extra-
ordinary composition, enough so to have fully won
for its author, had he lived in England fifty yeah
ago, the celebrity which in our day is sought with
so much uncertainty. It was a highly finished
composition—wonderfully so when looked at as the
production of an uneducated Western farmer,
which it is said to be. In theformer part of the

poem were recounted, with, great poetic skill, the
most thrilling scenes in the groat explorer's life,
so admirably portrayed in his biography, byDr.
Elder,

The poem concluded, Mr. Benjamin mid that he
was happy to inform the audience that the Kane
Monument Association wee nowabout completing
its arrangements to erect, at a suitable place in the
city of Now York, at w." distant day, a marble tri•
Mite to the memory ofDr. Kane, at a cost of twen-
ty-five thousand dollars, which announcement, as
the poems had previously been, was received. with

Ills poem on " The Press" was eulogistical, mi.
tient, satirical, and comical by turns, and—read as
it was by its talented author, with excellent ef-
fect—we may add, never ptov. Laughable
glimpses were given at Thaokeray, Dickens. Mac-
kay (end his friend Puller,) Mrs.Southworth, and
many other literary notables, as he progressed,
eliciting at intervals, and apparently at the option
of the jovial-faced lecturer, great laughter and
applause.

Thepart devoted lo the Daily Press was peril°
u'arly amusing, and at times quite philosophioal

" Thedaily Press, where everybody reads
The faithful record of t hoe ghts. words.and deeds."

The lecture delineation of the breakfast scene,
with all its comfortlivlng dainties, was a fine fea-
ture of the poem.

The morning paper, so essential to every intelli-
gent man's breakfast in ikisage, was characterized

" The mental sweetener of the feast,
For which we long the most and pay the least."

Recent subjects of newspaper discussion wore
happily interwoven in the poem, so that, besides
the qualitiesalready named, it was also in a moe•
sure historical. Italy, the " loved home of art,"
Alamein for a special share of the poet's sympathy,
and received a fitting tribute at has hands.

As the first literary lecture) of the season, this
effort of Mr. Benjamin was a success, and will
doubtless prove to have been the prelude to a brit•
tient series of these intellectual feasts, during the
coming winter.

'Public Amusements
That fasoinaking young actress, :kilos Maggie

who.is now performingat Walnut-street
Theatre, hide fair to take a very high stand in her
profession, and that at no distant day. If she
have the true professional spirit she will feel that,
after all, the fact of filling a popular theatre for a
fortnight running does not 4011SlitUtO success,
thQUlfil it yield the pecuniary result which follows
succeeding. er pogople, Mies Fanny File-Far-
yen (as her parents continuo to miscall
her) would probably draw pa full Owes, under
create eireumstanees, Its Miss J. 14. pavenport—-
but Fits-Farren is a mere tyro, while 'Davenport Is
a consummate artist, with a thoughtful mind,
!winch reading, and many acCOMpliohmenls.

We rill/ Fier Mitchell, loot nigl;ti in two very
different piece,r--,-as AfgrtanNtlah, in the mutant::
dramafounded Open Peoper's Wept of the Wish-
Ton-Wish," and an Many &Shea', ill a laughable
farce. In this last she not only acted an Irish part,
hut gave a comic song ("Trust to Luck") with
gory groat archness and sweetness, and crowned
all by !!handling her feet," In a very animated
manner, in tliat gymparde plcrolse called theIrish
Jtg.

The character of Ararramattak was put upon
the stage, out of the novel, in order to allow Ma-
daMe Octane to work it up, with her wonderful
skill, en intuition, If not actually an effort of go-
WAS, by that pantomimic power of hers—that our-
paseiug poetry gi action which made even the
slightest motion, start, peeve,er look speak as di-,
rattly to the heart as if the tongue pf eloquence
Itself had been employed. A little moropuietneso,
perhaps, might have toned down Miss Mitchell's
action here—but the is naturally impulsive, the
blood memo to run like lightning through her
veins, and it is difficult to restrain (ho spirit of a
young and pretty actress who knows thnt Elm un-
deretands the sentiment of the mono, and who re-
collect' constant assurance, iiy applause,or by that
hushed attention which is Mere exprefsive than
hand.clappingor bouquets, that the endienee think
she isplaying well.

But the transition from moil action as this, witch
dpw tears into many bright eyes in the house, to
the 1:04farce—the strong realism of /Catty o'.
Skeet was difficult to fancy
that se much pathos and So wicklyn could be ex-
pressed by one and the saute person op Nee end
the same evening. She has capital animal spirits,
and they put vitality into her humor. She dames
weit—ohe alue.l well—she acts well. 'Ye are com-
pelled to confess that her Trish patois is not by any
means perfect. But whet astresnow on the stage
can perform an Irish diameter with fidelity and
effect? There are not balt-a-dosen actors on the
stage, here and across the water, who are unexcef•
tionable in Irish parts. Name John Drew, John
Brougham, James Hudson, and Leonard, and the
Sot is complete. In en inferior categoryfollow the
ementially " low" Irishmen,Barney Williams, who
Made that ohms, and Messrs. Florence and Charles.
Itneed not he said that it is difficult for any one
not Irish by birthaud breeding to play Irish parts
well. Yet Is it not sold that Tyrone Power was n
Welshman, whose original appellative, at Swansea
or CdrditE, was plain Thomas Powell t

Miss Mitchell may consolcf herself with the
thought that abe to youngenough to makeup for her
short-comings (and they are not many) as an to-

tress. She makes More-tire engagements, but rho
should read a great deal, in her ileum ofnon-Inhor,
and, above all, read oat ofher professional line.
Varied informationIs of use at alt Slam Heron-
gagoment will end on Saturday evening, anti she
has every reason to be satisfied with its results.

Tereoina Pratesi, the groc,aful don 'ruse front
the Rontani troop, danced a beautiful yas da
dear--' La Fills de PAIr," with Mr. C. W. Smith.
She is a decided actoisition.Mrs, Beteman's "Geraldine."—The new play,
written by the accomplished motherof the Bate.
mon children, bee been remarkably successful at
New York and Boston, running twenty-four nights
at the latter place, Matilda Heron playing the
leading ride. Is there no manager in this city
who will give Philadelphians an opportunity of
witnessing the performance of this play'?

My. T. lfrsrr SAIITIL—This gentleman has re-
cently accepted the pastorate of the Eleventh Bap-
tist Church of this city, and enters upon his public
duties nett Sabbath. As many of our readers
doubtless feel inteyosted to know what is said of
bins in the city of his late residence, we give the
following from the Buffalo Commercial Adver-
tiser:

FAREWELL SEllanN.—Every seat and standing
place in the intshington-streetnaptist Church was
filled last night with people anxious to hear the
farewell sermon of the pastor, Rev. J. Hyatt
Smith. Thechurch was crowded to its very ut-
most capacity, and hundreds went away not abla
to obtain standing room, The fact of the
tiling ofeach a mass of people to beer his farewell
wordsfrom thepulpit, shows the great esteem in
which the pastor of this church ishold, and testifies
in plain language the regret experienced at his
d aperture,

We are sure that wherever Mr. Smith isknown,
the announcement that he has preached his bait
sermon among us, and inn few days will take bis
departure for the city of Philadelphia, will be
heard with unfeigned regret. Mr. Smith has an
attractive style of preaching, and has, ever since
he has been connected with the W esitinglomxtreet
Church, bad large and intelligent andlences. Ifs
hes preached muds to young men, anti with eon,
vincing power, as is evidenced in the great num-
ber that have nightly Soaked to hear him, and themany who aro proud to call him Metal. Tito
church has sustained a great loss, and the con-
gregation in Philadelphia have secured an able,
earliest, and effective preacher and pastor. It will
be difficult to supply the cold made by the removal
of Mr.Smith from our city ; in him we lose a pious,
social member of our society, such men as we do
not like to part with.

Letter front 4,ocettatonal."
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4, 1859

Corrogrondonco of no Prem.]
I have ropeatedly'given it as myopinion, in this

correspondence, that the change in the hall of the
liouse of Representativea—by whieh the desks
were removed, and Roate supplied for the mem-
bers—would not operate successfully, and a visit
to the hall, a few days' ago, confirmed me in that
opinion. There is so much difference between le-
.oslation in this country and legialation in Eng-
land—so many more duties devolved, upon a Re-
presentative in the United States than 011 a possibly
he discharged by a member of Parliament—that
'he idea of depriving the former of ever-present
facilities for reading and writing cannot be sue-
lessfully carried out.

Under the plariproposed to be inaugurated *hen
Congress meets on the first Mondayof December
text, a member desiring to answer a letter must go
wer toa desk placed against the wall, with his
hack to the Speaker! My experience bas shown'
hat some of the most attentive; and vigilant men
'hathave ever sat in •the House have taken part
in the debates, and have watched legislation and
lontlnued their correspondence and other business
it the same time. I have myselfseen Caleb Cush-
ing, who is an extraordinary instance of intelloo-
'ual industry and intellectual resources, keeping
his pon busy while the House was in the throes of
i groat discussion, and yet I know that his ear
was open to everything going on, and that he was
always ready to speak ant to vote when his turn
lame. Joseph R. Chandler, of Pennsylvania, was
another instance of this sort; JohnQuincy Adams
another; and infect, nearly all the working men—-
thes° most attentive to their legislative duties—-
labored steadily and persistently at the littletlesks
placed beforethem, when not addressing the chair
ar compelled to keep a strict watch in the last
hours of the session, when plunder schemes wore
in danger of being spate,/ through in appropria-
tion bins, Jco.

The mon who dothe work are fond of pen, ink
tnil paper, and like to have those weapons before
them. Think, for a moment, of compelling snob
men as John S. Phelps, of Missouri, Thomas S.
flocock, of Virginia, Warren Winslow, of North
Oarolina, Winter Davis, ofMaryland, Tom Corwin,
of Ohio, Isaac Morris, of Illinois, John Hickman,

Pennsylvania. John 11. Hoskin, Horace Clarke,
Ind John Cochrane, of Now York; to Stand up be-
fore the walls of the House, with thoir backs to the
ipeaker, writing letters and franking documents,
while the busineAs is going on probably out of ear-.

Aot. I think I can see the Hon. Thomas B. Flo-
ranee perched up on a three-legged, stool, like
"Tim Ltrikenwater," of immortal memory, with
hie ravenous pen in his hand, writing letters for
lubscribera to "The National Democratic Be-
view," and addressing the " widows" of the First
Congressionaldistrict, unable to hear what is going
en, and unable to shine hie full and pleasant face
upon the Speaker! I repent, the experiment will
not succeed. The indolent members may like it
well enough, but Ithink the hard-working men
will revolt against it before the new year by
dawned upon the country.
I regret to perceive that a simultaneous attack

is being made by the New York journals, of all
parties, upon the action of Commodore'Altosll and
the American minister to China, lion. John E.
Ward, for the part they assumed in the recent com-
plication in China. With no desire to jump to
conolusions, In imitation of these assault?, (either
by way of approving of what our naval and diplo•
manerepresentatives have done, or by way of de-
nouncing them,) I Mill do not hesitate to say that I
believe they have acted for the beet, and that the
future will vindicate thin opinion. I do not see how
they disturb our neutrality by anything which
they have done, and I predict that the Chinese
will find no fault, and that the diplomat and pallor
will be sustained by the Administration. We
ought to recollect, before condemning these gen-
tlemen for the exercise of humanity to our Anglo-
Saxon cousins, that the Chinese have been as in-
sincere with us, heretofore, as they have been
treacherous to the English. The experience of
General Cushing is enough toprove this declara-
tion. And quere—may not the English policy he
the best, after all, to open tocivilisation a regiOn
which has heretofore been stubbornly closed test?
Mr. Ward, the minister, is well known as one of
the first men in .4merica. Although comparatively
young in years, he has occupied distinguished po-
sitions, and is universally beloved in Georgia,
where he was born, and has lived during the best
oart of his life, and where he is a leading mem-
ber of the legal profession. Ile WO married to
the Sister of that gifted gentleman, John Sullivan,
so well known in Philadelphia, and was president
of the Demooratle National Convention which
plaopd James Buchanan In nomination. I have
every reason to believe that lie has acted.from the
most patriotic motives, and that he will be fully
able to vindicate his conduct against attacks from
everyquarter.

Hon. Samuel A. Smith, ex•membexof Congress
from Tehnessee, has nocepted the appoinlment of
Commissionerof the General Land Office, which
bas been pretty eeensively offered ,by the Presi-
dent and refused by ttioio IR V49111 It has been of-
fered. This, howeter, aught to have blips ne. bar
to its acceptance by Mr. Smith,who, notwithstand-
inghis somewhat violent partitiauship* the Ad-
ministration war upon Northern Democrats on the
Kansas question, is an excellent gentletnan in every
sense of the word, and will make aMost upright,
coriscientleo, and vigilant officer. lie was defeat-
ed In his latp eniiykse, only; F pylleyo, fo account
of his ardent eheinPignrOP of lb& PM,/ of rho
Administration, and although hg boa me fine future
before hint, r am not Corry that Mr. bealtinen has
r4;re emi,tred him by proffering to him an appoint-
ment of so imporiaiit a oliataeter.

'The gbi Tlmeeratio organ at bietdrhim, Tennes-
see—The Appeal-14qt strong ground in reset
Stephen A. Douglas. It is minduele4 yptt won-
derful ability. and, like the Louisville Dem7erat,
and the Mobile Register, wields an immense in-
fluence.

The organ of the Administration—the COW:jilt.
tiOn of thishit/ming-7,hap Et editorial leader, filled
with all torte Of;ail a 0 prermwopti, agejnltt pro-
Jerk* nn4 Nise4 ppop t)m !or)ogrnphio
report that the AtilitiniStration aeltieyed a great
triumph in California on the 9th hr Alepteother.
This article shows not merely the anxiety of Mr.
Buchanan and his Cabinet that Mcßlbbin may not
be sent back into the Boum of Representatives,
but it °trot/ sop the secret of the rejoicing of the mi-
litary sub-proprietor of the Con.ttitittion, who,
like the monkey dressed in its ilttie regimen-
tals, dancing to the tune of the organ grinder
in the streets. aspires to no higher ambition
then that of endorsing editorials ho cannot
write, and of sympathising with hatreds which
ho can only understand as they affect bis own
interests. MeKibbin's presence in Congress
would by tt Aid drawhesif to the aspirations, alike
of the President pad )01roastial pun, writs hiallncs
the Depeiiitllioll ygto the theory that lie is all
the more reepooted by tha Wad pf tiro tloyernment,
intunnuoh as ho has been during la the active
yearsofhis lifehis most inveterate and proscriptive
enemy. Be pleased to observe, however, that the
same paper which thee traduces Joseph C. IlicKibbin
for standing ft/AI/ppm the Democratic prinotple—-
for fighting for tho'cire,o4l lr csreipopt:t the rights
of the adopted oitirolt—hr PeOleoin for Very
doctrine sacred to ,the Deteneratja "party—hss,
within the last month, devoted Itself to daily ido-
latry of Bam Houston, of Texas, who not only
joined the American party in 1851-5, and neverre-
pented of joining it, hp! who, having voted against
Mr. Buchanan In PIM, wao eleptgd ttoveruor In
1859, against the regular Donmenatie ticket in that
State !

I wish I had room to copy into this correspond-
ence the ORllitje and overpowering rebukes of Mr.
Buchanan, and the ereatures who surround him,
by the leading papers in Texas, for their accept-
ance of Sam Houston, covered all over no he to with
hostility to the Democratic party and its organiza-
tion, and yet taken to the embrace of the Ad-
minietration only because, while assailing the
party in Teens, be applauded the Administration.
Tho eagernesswith which a 4omocist like Molilb-
bin has been axsalled by the manikin of the Con-
stairIum, while an unrepentant enemy like Hous-
ton ix clutched to the embrace of the Administra-
tion, to wore auggective than any volume that could
bo written. Would it pot be strange, however, if,
after all this "rebel" ilbeKibbin should bo elected
to the next Mouse? Inotice that thenews left San
Francisco onthe 9th, and could only contain such
intelligence as wee sent forward by telegraph,
gathered during the 07 after the election of the
7th, and no the telegraphic vriree' ogtend over a
very 011iFai portion of California, it is not among
the improbabilities that "Jo " may be returned.
Such things have happened heforei and they may
happen again. DCOASIMAL.

The Ditdriet Altorn0110111),
(For The Fresci

I desire with your women to tiny a few words
In the columns of ThePeet}, in favor or the oleo'
tion of Horn B. Knees& Esq., as District Attorney
of Philadelphia, on Tuesday next. I think he is
fairly entitled to the support of every Democrat.
Ile belongs to an old Demoted° faintly, and has
always been a faithful and devoted adherent of
that party. His professional qualifications are of
high character, his integrity is undoubted, and he
Posaegses every requisite (or the office to which he

&spires. Any 4iyisions that may exist in the party
op other subjects alinuld pot t)0 allowed to diminish
ids yoto orjeopardiso his einem. • JllffTICE.

SAM: T)II IfollNlNG—ReAkience end Furniture—-
,on tins prninjsos, Sonsom street. Soo Thomas Je
Sons' advertisements,

lixtenelre melee or extra veluitnift real eslato—-
morning and evening. • Thoman k -lions will WO
two large sales on Tuesday, 18th Inst., at 12 o'clock
noon, and 7 o'clock in the evening, each comprising
a large nntounl of property to be sold perempto-
rily. 'See adveytteernepts under auction head.

They also hold two sales ts.t. 12 and at 7
o'clock) on Tuesday, 25th Inst. Ifundidlle part
randy.

I=MI
Tai: PffiLADEpriliA DAPTI;IT ApsoclATpS.

Thii yenoralp body, which dales y iyok over opo
hundred and Qfty years, la now holQing its ono
hundred and fiftylecond apnlyeraary in the
°hutch cornier of illrown end firma streak. A
largo and intinential delegation to present front the
churches, and lite !Anion gives promise pf being
ono of great Interest.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington
THE DILIRQATER MOVEHEIT-.ACTION OF THE AD-

IIINESTIOATION - 1111IOTRALITI" LAW TO BE

Wasitixoxox, Oet.e..--About month ago, informa-tion was received inthtseity of thefilibustering move.meatsRoma thooraKutt. Although thestatement wee
not folly credited, Itwnedeemed of sufficient importance
to lustily the issuance of instruutions to the properFeder.] °Mama to exorcise more than ordinary vigi-lance, the President himselfsuperintending these pre-
cautionary measures.

The recent mtvertnsement in the New Orleans papers,of a steamship to start rom Mobile for Chiriqui on the
let of October. added to the other accumulating sespi-mous cirentestances attend Mg the alleged contemplated
in•oesion of Nicaragua. But nn inquiry of the collectorat. Mobile, nothing had been heard toconfi rmthe truthof thereport, so tar na that port is enneorned.Within the present week pitiable information hasbeen received here. as mated inthe genera/ fewsanaer.despatch of yesterday, that a large number o strangers
were in New Orleans. including many prominent per-sons known to have been heretofore connected withfilibustenng enterprises ; antrthis, together with othereirotnsianees, excited a suspicion in the mind of Col-lector Match that they meditated an unlawfulexpedi-tion.

Late last night a hundred or a hundred andfiftf „ ofthem left that atty. the presentation being that they adcomma to the Belize toawait a vessel. A clearanee ladbeen nelcedfor the steamer Philadelphia,professedly forChiriqui, but which the collector Welled, for the rea-sonsabove stated. Theagent of the steamer was per-sistent, and again applied fura clearance, but met withno totter success than at first. Of these facts our Go-vernment is informed, and probably theyare the onlyones, from nettlentie sources, in its posseseion.
It is believed that this subject was, to-day, a matterof Cabinet consideration.
Orders have been despatched to the commanding offi-cer at Beton Rouge for concentrating and holding thefederal military in reserve, to be used, if necessary, as
',pow tomitatu,for the enforcement of the laws.ft is believed here, and the facts which have mattranspired seem to warrant the contusion, that the
filibUgtere go arranged theirpianism to avail themselvesNf the advantages afforded by the re-Openingof the

icaraguatransit route, for the accoinplishment of their
&Owns.

'rho Administration is determined, by all the means
in ita power, including the employment of the land and
naval forcen. tocompel respect to the neutrality.law.

The instruction. to Minister Dummyare particularly
with refermic: to the re-opentne: of the transit. and asboth Government', have nmanted tothe ha mar-Zel Man
treaty, it is supposed that Nicaragua will oiler no obsta-
cle to the passage at the inane.

The presence of the Postmaster General inNew York.
in connection with the lent named subject, is ex preem veof the interest the Government line in the fulfilmentof
the Alinson contract. ,

The International Cricket Match—Se.
cond. Day at Hoboken.

ALL ENGLAND'S plilKT INNINOS 156—T1113 NEW
YOIIKER9 111011TT-TWO DESIND, WITS ONLY
atvezr WICKETS.
NEW YOKE. Oot. 4.—The play on the St. George's

cricket ground, at llohnsen. wns retained today at
quarter before IWEIVII o'olooE—Parr and 11333.01131althe bats, to the bowline of Othba and halite. The fol-lowing 13 the score, including the runs wade esterday :

ALL 11301.ANS'Y ELEVEN.First innutes flans IFirst Innings. Runs.
Mid ward, I, Ilnllta Stephenson, b !falba laCarpenter, a Sonior, I, Caesar, I, Rallis . . 6

Rallis 2.5 Grundy,
.. 23

Walden. run 0ut........ 3 1 Ackson, not nut ..,

Parr. I, Gibbs 1 Byes 10, lee t'a 1, wide.
Catfyn,h . . 5 12, no balls 2 23Lockyor,o Lang, b Ifni-

Its ... ..........12 Total
Diver. iiallis,:Gie. 1

THE TWENTY-TWO OP TUE UNITED ATATE,

Second Innings. Runs Seeond innings. Runs.Lang, c Carer:n(ooo/Ins- Wilhy, b Calf)n... 0
den 7 Senior, c Carpenter, b

Waller, a Lockyer, b Catryn...
Cstfyn . . 0 Righam, I, Caffyn......... 0

Sharp. e and I, Con 2 Newhall, I, Cady n .
Ilanun ond, I: Cann-- 0,alorgan, a Lockner, bGibbs. a Lock) Br, b Cal'- Call) 11 0

ty n . 0 Barclay. run out IBc nrloll, c Carpenter, b Ileitis. I: 5
Cady, 1 S. Wright, not 0ut........ 3

Match, a Wigan,h Caf- Rend, notoat 0tyn......... ........ 1 132es 1, leg Wee 5....—. 4

Total.The ploy was stoutest at
the twenty-two of the Uniteonly seven wickets togo do -

There were 10,0OU sneotato
a large umber ofladies, du

o'clock this oveniit, whe
States were 83 behind will

re on the nrttntl, including
ring the play.

General Walker and Men on another
Filibustering Voyage.

A CLEARANCE REFUSED FOR TILE RTEAVER NULA
DELPHIA-DEPARTURE OF TIUMNRIUSTERS FRUO
NEW ORLBANS WITHOUT A CLEARANCE.
Nsw Ont. itl7(q. Oct. 4.—Collootor Ffalan. of This yort,has refused n clearance tothe steamer Philadelphia, forpitiwall. it being 'Waxed that the steamer was e nut-red to take out General Walter and two or three hun-

dred of his followers. obtained from Texas. Alabama,
and &sex here, ona filibusteringVo)ityo to Niearnyna.
The men ore now encamped below the city, ready toalert for Nicaragua, although they are ostensibly houndfor the Chiflout diggingN, Intending to leave on tho 6thinst.

EEEtEVTI TIE4p A TEE.
NEW OILLEMS4,OOt. 4.—Wolker and hie men got awsy

last night, and sailed froin Berwick's Bny this morning,
in their own steamer, without waiting to obtain a
clearmira.

Theattempt to (amn the clearance of the eteamerPhilndo'phia, for Atiplowan, Was only made toblind the
notWrites*.

Harry Maury command, the chartered stormier, inwhich the hltbukters succeeded in earapinsi

Important Rumor Relative to Chinese
Affairs.•

Boarox, Oct. 4.—P. B. Beaumont, of Jamaica Plain.end now SI resident et Ilona Kong. China. in a fetterdated 21st of July,says: "A rumor hero, probebb 11
ChineurStory. 111, that the Emperor has sent ttcommit-
itination to the Ooparnor of flimslime. silt ing that the
hr ingfrom theforte at the mouth of the Pei-ho ricer.noon the British end French emleuisy. wan not by hieorders, but by those of mandarin/I, whose heeds he hairordered tobe eteonic oft for the net. It is expected thatthe Amerman minister. Mr. Ward, has proceeded toPekin. Mr. Br uce, the British minister, hoe gone to Ja-
pan, to remain thorn a while."

tonenater County Fair.
LA MART ex. Oct. 4.—The Lancaster Counts

tural sad Mechanics' Exhibition opened to-thy. under
more lisheilnit auspices than any former fair. The list
Mentries eyeeeols those of ISM and ISM, two to one.

ore then fillyOstler& horses ken refused to-
day. an all were PUIVIIIINi V txkxn. Atmut throe, thou-
send entries have been made. 'flic weather is dolisht-
NI, and should If continue, tho throe t to-morrow nutthe next day we l, doubtleee, be immenee.

Montgomery County Voir.
IirRINGTowN, Oct. I.—The Twelfth Animal Fair of

the Illoottomere Counts Agricultural Homely opened
this rooming. The disnlay of agricultural imelements
and machinery 111 very twee. The enf ilention of import•
Ott stock, of Dr, Charles Iluffnagle. o Bucks county. is
nit the Iolgildi and his 4Mblan stallion, cows of India,
:nil Calcutta sheep are hi [ranting large crowds of riei-
tern. The anneal address will he delivered op Fil-thy by dultot) q, MOM,

The Missoyri
Lorts.Oct.l.—The results of the fourth annualfair. which closed Yesterday. were em inentlY yaw

factory.. The display ofanimals wee never perhaps
equalledin this or any other country. The array of
11130111nm nerioultural implements. textile lattice, and
speedner,(pf handicraft. senerally, was 1.111,1.1111.11) emu-preliensive t and ti,a entleoliv of varied fruit' and"
dowersway creditable to (lid orliceltural progress orrhiorves4. .1

The tendance on the grounds during the entire
seven at's' Van linOteceilented lit ntlintierd. Tim re-
reipta, amounted fdoetirli 8,514.00/t and when it in re-
mend send ( hat no entree fee' WU bliarged qn arlYarticleextuhited, and that titlecoin proceeds Irona the admis•
sion tickets alone, the successor the exhibition becomes
tpprtrent. It itt already stated that the directors con-
template the romovol of the present atepitttheatre, and
the election ofono of doo )1e its eapainty,

liflehipp KUM) Fair.
DETROIT, Mtg.—Vie fel r ortiie f'inte Agri-

enititral doniety °loaned this morning. and tio,'ontinuefor four damThe first day will lie devoted to entriea, the second tonn examination of.enttle, the third toan examination of
how.; and thin fourth toa 4 and of pronlinto.GoV.WOhijin. of Ylonnixehusetts. nrm n this even-
ing. nn on Dinrailny ihg ttplitlfil address be-fore the AO.otetY. " '''"

Horneh iireeley in also exported ill Jw, prennnt.
TN. wet) her in line, unit Thu entries unit ntternlnnee

large. _ _

Elect:on in ai,nusnk WYMOotteCOnslil~it~ioii.
7rENWoITII.K. T.. Oct. 4.—The election held in

this Territory 10-dny. on the question oldie acceptance
or rejection of the Wyandotte Constitution passed off
4100110.The adoption of the Constilittion Is generally eon-
ended. Leavenworth City ginen 231 innjonty for, the
Conetiltitiob. and Atchltsla City and township rive 1
nroorto. Tim other wreginct4 1'4.04 will in-
crease the otajailly:

111=1
The Philadelphia Pitmen at Reading.

Oct, 4.—The visiting companies of your
eitt. the Monnelint.,Good Intent, and Independenoe,
arrived here this evening at six o'cllwk, to participate
in the firemen's parade to-morrow. They were metat
depot hr the Rainbow, Liberty, and Ringgold Conlo-n •,,,- ; •.narclied through the principal streets, altercht twrre eseertell to their respective quarters,
Whale' 10, Mlll'l4 itrgilerly mare, hy our boys, who
never tail to ililtge things dime Uirtolgivrh• •

From for ern Mexico.
NNW MILEAI4,oct. Ovirys ,tfolll yorthernMI.XI co hire Ii on waived.
fioneptlDoaollodo,;with :10:X) North Mesas:ins, was

111/110/111" Soll,ll. . .

GeneralWoll was recruiting his snit•, having sus-
tained it•i•orn losses in time Into victors over Degollado.

(hen. MAN woe 11 no t o trelting south to attack Gen
Coronalloot o hail recently captured 'ranee.

,

l'he 4303(pikt80,Toy, Dev ryas byymrie stearuntiarion.
from lot erpoot 00 the MrOtt.% via Qbelme,, reatltAtt
here thusntdrni nz. and will go forward ltrokat. 'The fit ht between ions Bayer. and BO.) Brenta lasted
only hiteen 11001110a. The inanenilflllwas Injured.

hteesta. Clare & Rona report the Cotton market slow of
with I aces reinni hint 51111Cr011).

Afe.Bll,Rlpliltanon,Nponeerk. CO. ear that, withsnore
preysiirf ri n thipirket, prunesare na. lower.

The votiowl. utr ThoMPEIYI IIO (Tex-

Its) Ifiappearing,
Ny.w Out.t:tNY. Oct. .4 —The Rrolvavu Ito ('expel

FMK en, a the yellow fever is fast siltlinnenrll4 from
that t teohly,

Exhibittoo of rho Maryland Institute.
BALTIMoTi E. On. 4.—The Twelfth Annind Pahl!anon

of the Mar) land Institute opened to-niglo,M nh a large
attendance and fine display.

The st. Louts Money Market.
ST. Lot 1,. Oct. 4.—Exclionge on New York is quoted

ntlkt per cent. touninno Gold commands nerlt; per
cent. premium in exchange for Missourifunds.

The Louisiana Cotton and StiVr Crops.
NEW ORLI: tsa, 00t. telenunta freintho State

reprepont olio cotton erop.to ha first rate, lint the dugar
erot. is inferior and the yield mall.
Mel,. N. Steamer Fultou—Yellow Fe-

ver ut repfincoln.
Pr: xi. 4COLA. Oct. 4.—Mare are soots Wives of saving

the I'. S. slimmer Fulton.
T ho first onion of lover Wall vonnriod here to day.

Race at St. Lows.
Sr. 1,01:1.. 1101. race took Wane tine afternoon.

nt Alnoer PrAk; Il ter en Flora Tenft.le. Princess. and
Ike Cook. Much tekg won br plora an throe aftnight
!teals. one ::'::.!e, 2 2.'n, 2.24,

New York Money Market.
NRW YORK. O. --Tile stock markitt o'lll, end the

quotations lox er. I.phpou is dull ;itNO10,1 s per cell!. preptium.

New York Coffee FOr.
N.,EW YORK, 1,-4 WO page of finjWon entice were

nom nt fotetion, II inornnot, nit iglid ; aVerilo• price
12c,nn tolynoce of lio over the 1901h010,

The• Stemoship Augusta.
SAV Oct. I.—The 11t0t1111%hir AIIKUMII3, from

New York, arm ed here to-day.

The U. S. Brig Perry.
NEW Yong, Om 4 —Tim U. R. brig Pell) wns el Montevitloo on the 16th ult. All well.

Markets by Telegraph
011AB 8, C.. Oa. 3.—Ootton depressed; stilesor three tiros 14100 Index. it n slight decline.Pit:mum}, oel. guiet, Ohio nod Howard-

street 416. Wheat per? lino. ortntl ritlvang.l6g ; White 132;21540, red 11711,11g. Corn quiet; wite graden ; ehe31qttg). Whisko omit, Ohm PrOVIIIIOII,I buoy'
ant. Pork unchanged; shoulders fil siii2B)So; swim; 11P.ag

Groceries unchanged.
ew pat kx.t. Octiolper 4.—Cotton 1n irregular in

Palen; sales of 0611 Men at 11st 11'.ie for middlings.
Palen three thole M4O linter ; reeninta do 21 (kV balmagainst 23 (gel hales, the Inegi ph;daglggthe reeppiJl-
me In" )"r• iltlettnin thou tip niteyt 01 101l'car. at tithe 1.0.3400 bale.,

firmSugar in it 41, lb. Polk firm et 6;4.60 fee Jeeps.
Cotten lino at Wed 131,0 for

.C.1nC11.0.111. October 4.—Ptoor dull and )0o lower)
"Media 64 Mir Wheel—shire of red at.91 4fs linoh•

/ 17,1 1 1 ;Wont 11.1 0,401J 2. Corn—lellowt64loc. \Phle-
gm' active nip/ .oam/et' tee: Provisions fires Wl-

thtt!ed; I.lno int—ghoul&re 00 odor 9?40/10e• Excluurnl'on ow Vork'nfichnii god.
°Pt' i•-4-441°O—Salog of 0 ;N.Wes nt 10'; ai

Vt... for noultfloit, : lodes at three dare. '6.OW hetes: te-
r egds the gfnie lime, 1 Freights on
Cotton laPerrool, 1.16d. Merlin.; Exchange, Btiii32l,l
I,er post. PXOIIIIIIIII.AVAIINAII, pet. 4.—,Pettee quiet; 118.101 to tar, trq

CTIARLE.ITON, Oct, 4.—Cottop firm; mil., (t."0.1,h1Q
to Jay.

AVOUSTA,Oot.I.-40 111)jeu of Cotton Is prg soil to tio,
hht!lnttrket clostig #n).

Three Days Later from Ca'Arnie,
'rx-Isa 3i3X..7CiT102,4%.

The Entire Leoompton Democratic
State Tioket Elected:

senator Broderick Challenged by Judge TeITY•

A Duel Prevented by the Police.

ST. Loris, Oct. 4.—The overlent! eflii forma mail, from
Nan Frnnelhco on the 12th ult., reached Jefferann City

•
Sufficient return, bad been received to insure the

election el the entire Lecompton Democratic State
ticket. with two members of Congress. the Supreme
Judge. the State printer, and a very large majority inthe State Initielature.

The " People'sReform Ticket" in San Francisco was
elected by n majority of from 1,000 to 9.000 elites.must previous to the departure of the mail. it had beendivulged that Judge Terry had challenged SenatorBro-derick on the 9th. The latter, it appears, am:tented thechallenge, tie a meeting between the eartieiFwas pre-
vented on the morning of the 12th by the police.Business at San Francine," continued dull, with a light
country demand. The quotations were nominally un-changed. but, for the few goals gold. buyers oh-tamed bolter terms.

MARINE INTELIitaENCE.
Arrived nt San Francieeo—Sliin Nikinit, from MewYork: steamer Orizatia,%from Panama: Greenland,from Liverpool.
Mailed—Sliipa hlnatilf. for lionic : Achilles. forSidney.: Sella of the West, for hielbonrne.

American Vessel tired Into by a British
War Steamer on the Coast ofAfrica.

• TIfF: SLOOP-OF-WAR VINCECNSS.
13ocitotr, Oct. 4L—The hark liazird. which arovcil at

this tort realm front the coact of Afrierki reports banner
been fired into on the coact li) the Britishwar-steamerPhan.

The I'luto gent a boat alongside of the Hazard, afterheaving to. Cnpt. Goodridge. of the Hazard. declined
permitting them to Nem!. and they went away, withoutfurther trouble, after damning the American flag, towhich their attention wee ilirreted nt the peak.

The Hazard ended Iron, A mbrizette, Africa, and wasfired into on theall. of May.The United Stater almip-of-war Vineenne, was of 1,0-nail°nail° nn Augurs It. All well.

The SouthernSouthern Electionq
Arrivays, OR.. Oct. 4.—The return+ from the electionsheld in this State. Mississippi. soil Florida, yesterday,are thus la r yen inciter and unreliable.ornor BrOWII to re-eiertA.l by II heave mainnty.Intiro 7th and Bth Congressional ilmtrictii, theso far, indicate the election of the Democratic candi-dates.

Murderous Assault
Bow) oN, Det. —Moses Murray. of Dorchester, at-tempted to kill Benjamin Lindsey, of Linnfie!d. s es-

terdaY. It) firms a pistol at him. Mr. Murray called nt
Lindaey's house. asked the latter if he hod married a
certain tails, and receiving an affirmative reply, shot athim. the charms Saltine effort in his hand. Murraythen made his escape. The officersare on trig track.

THE CITY.
AMMIEMENTS TlllB EVENING

AmgitlcAN ACADEMY GT Fangio, Wald Rlld I.oeugt.-
-I,a Sy lyllido"—" M. Doohatumeau"—•• Tight Rope."—

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE. Corner Walnut and
Ninth etreete.—" Satan in Paris"—'• l'et of the Nth-
goats."

WHEATLEY PC CLAIM'S RICH-STRIA? THEATER.Arch 'treat. above Nixth.—" Inch Andgmador"—" How
to Pat the Rent"—.' The Young SCAMP."

MCDOMODOH a GAMIER, REIM'beet, Woo Third.—
Concerts nightly. .

SANYO:M[I'6 OPUA ifonge, Eleventh street, above
Chestnut.—Concerto nightly.

ACADEMY or Pte AIM. 1025 Chestnut street.—
Exhibition of Prittaing.,Stntuari, dro.

MAei MIIKTINO Ot , -nit YOL,I.PO MF:X'SI UNION
111tVOCRATIC C,.un —A mass meeting of the Young
Men's Democratic Club was held at Military Hall yes-
terday evening'. the president of the club, William C.Patterson, in the chair.

Richardson 1.. Wright, the first spanker, wan loudlyapplauded. and addressed the meeting in a lengthyspeech. He anal he would avoid discussing political
Mows during the present INITIVIISA. es the duties of the
office for which he had been nominated were far frontbeing of a political character. Heretofore the speakerhad held ninny positions of political importance. at thehands of the people. Ire had Wien in the House snitthe Rennin for a number of years: and as a member ofthe Legislature he had endow ored to act in such a
manner that his constituents would not tie ashamed of
himwhen lie •returned tonfront them face to face.
and lie had yelp find thatcohis course had been con-
demned, or even criticised, by any honest, reliable. or
high-minded Democrat in the Commonwealth. "Ap-
plause.;

Mr. Wright went on to speakof the duties of the o I•flee of AuditorGeneral, and to show. by a lengthy ma-thematical computation, that the Democratic party
would be succeseful at the ensuing election. He ap-plauded the motives of the young men of the Demo-
cratic party in organizing such a club as he wan then
addressing. and favored the audience witha short sketchofa similar organization to which he used to belong
about twentyyears since . The speaker had travelledthroughforty-five counties of the State recently. and liewas ;WI to nay he found the Democracy united every-
where. All that was necessary was forthesolid men ofthe party to put their shoulders to the wheel. and victo-
r), cell ensue. He knewof nothing in the Democratic
party toprevent such a cordial union.as lie here hopedfor-In some instances, it was true, notalthstandins sit
the efforts bin harmony, efforts were being made toopen
old issues hi 1111P11 who had an interest inkeeping each
miles before the public,. In view of everything, how-

, ever, he looked forward to the next Tuesday of October
without fear. Ho was coneetoun that he was entitled tothe office to which he had bean nominated. and lie feltthat those whostood with him on the ticket. no matter
litwhat position they aspired, were men of characterend integrity.

On the nest Tuesday of October he expected to re-
ceive the vote of every reliable and honest DemocratIn the Commonwealth. lapplauxe,l and did the Partslint do its duty he would certainly be triumphant. Inthe vocabulary of the speaker there was no such word
as fail, and no confident wan he in the loyalty of the De-
mocracy of goodold Pennsylvania. that be would notconsider lomaelf defeateduntil he hutheard the official
MM( ofthe trial at the ballot- mx. Mr. Wright retired
amid much nitplause.

Mr. Oehlschlager made a speech attacking Wm. B.
Mann in exceedingly atronx,termqanit calling on the
assernbrr before him to insure, if possible, the triuniph-
not eleetiqnof 11(1111 B. Fgeaam.

Mr. B. H. Brewster. the next speaker. was introducedtp the meeting au received with long, loud. and enthu-meiotic cheering. to speech was a very eloquent one.
and was frequently interrupted with applause. He con-fined Ms remarks generally to some recollection of a
Domocrahoeluh Nino/4r to the ono he was addressing,which had been formed in JiM or 'St.
• Ttie political history of Peninolvenia. previous to the
arceasion ofJose_ph Hither to the ribernatorial chair.and theadvent of'lntl-hi/MM inpolitic,was sketched
117 the speaker very lucidly end clearly. In MOAT.the Democratio tarty wee divided into a debt wing. a
left wing, anda main body. The main body was the
honest masses the right wing thectistom-house offieuda.
and Oe!.dlwing the Mate °tamale. The ditimions to
the Democratic party which Were thenfostered by theserival factions ofplace-hunters lad to the election of Jo-seph Ritter. and the putting in power of his nest ofPestiferous vermin. who will always be remembered as
a grrg.liaar OVAfre atla oan 'i itiL beilgunouirreinm this nieceof political history the ole feet that men holding
office. either tinder the Stale or Federal flovernment•'Mould not dare toatteippt to rulethe polls in creep wardand precinct election. out of the erasion, in those direcame good. for they resulted lea complete revision of
the. Conefitutiou. An normuttation wan formed in 1844

mint 'toilet he wet/addressing, nnitresulted in greet
vas to the parts. He predinted ad Hoch gond from the
present dreantl.ation were conducted op liners!and NIT Orinoiroell. knoll ritual to he ruled by outside
inlinenee, As an old Democrat. therefore. he Ws then,welcometheir rood work, and bade them Clod speed
in thel lr euinorts for glorious victory.

Aea was Mule for W.A. Edwards, but he wan not
present, Charles J. Diddle. JosinutT. Owens. and others
addressed the meeting, after which lt adjourned withcheers for the whole ticket.

11fEETrECI OP THE AVER/CAN BO VW OP
floNiallatiCalictis von r.,BEi,„ DaT's
PRociatplao. —The Anteriosa Board of Commisoionero
for Foreign Hisslonsreommencedits oniltiot sessions fee
tardily at the church of the Rev. Dr:Barnes, on Wash-Mean !ignore.

The meeting wog organized by Indite William Strong.
of renusylknia. being chosen chairman. A letter wee
road front gr: Hark Hopkins, prpsident of the boord.
regretting MN inni4llj, tk eitap;,l the meeting of the
board.

It was announced that the records of the lost nice'ing
hod not /HMO. and Wit in minim:nonce their reading
would he postponed until this morning:

A eitalrii wlto sung PY the assertiblese spindles, after
who: tly Newt or the perianth,. was read. getting
forth. er nue)] and in smite deptil, the financialaffairs the limard :Mang th4lavi7Gh,1, y!licii muup
as follows:

film
Receipts.
Debt Cti 374

The report of the Prmlential Committee was read
by the Rev.41r, Trent. Itnoticed at length the nresent

condition ofthe in this country and Europe,
and presented to the beard the painful fact that there
was is debt of 866.394 hanging over the lillsaloil opera-
tions. How this debt is to be and how the
receipts are tohe brought toa level with the expenses,
were questions presented her the oollthilltee to the sun-
sideration of the board.

The following gentleinen were appointed as a com-
mittee on devotional arrangements : Rev. Doctors

Borneo', Jenkins ParluiliPPOan abstract ofthe 7enort ofOtt American
Board of Commissioners of Foreign M melons f"'""'
jearll3lwe learn that in the Home Deportment the re-
veinal* Ilia oat tjnonapti rear were as follows:

OrilinarY digestions; er.9ll.lit: legaeiee. 81996301:
contributions to the iieheienty fund, Ery.; 792.93: Numfrom other reeb. 1.314 7—niskine it total of
915 43.an advance 151e, on the receipt. of the
erovanui rear. (if the' 0 nary 'dorititiona." the chi/-111'On have con intsited ttii ai9.3.1 for the" MOW on school
enterprise." The expenditores of the year were 817.3.-
418.71. which sum is in ea:masa the re...slots :523,703 21.
The debt August I. was 8(0A70.87. Deducting thecontribution. to the deficiency flied. there remainedAugust 1, 1869, a balance of 821 071.91. Adding to tlits
snip the eavess of expenditures above the receipts.
teal& Pon, thq deficiency fund.) we have 866.37113 Its
the entireaebt of the board nt the commencement of the
resent fin:Metal vettr.'o f the IrissAmary fend,! 16 OXItithe hetip enblieheil Jou!"I !if 'V"-

i0 II and YoNIA's Miy.trrinr.ti) 410.
A seeml view of the inisran work. psyisculotly as

relates toforeign station.,was preyeniodalsome leng th.
Bev. A. Barnes, elminnan of the Committee of Ar-

rangements, presented a report recommending that a
prayer-meeting lie held every morning during the ses-
sions of the hoard. commencing at 8!,o'clock, and con-
cluding at 24., when the board willcommence business
mid continne in session until) o'clock. The afternoon
swarm will conieiebee at21. and continue until The
evening pespongwilt coniMenre at 7i, and continue un-
tila inn& on rof adhatlrrißMTH 16 Oakft woe furtherrverunmehileu tent tlep. Dr. Adonis, ofNow York, lead the servicee at the tllffOreY meetingthis
morning, and that the board adjourn at 11,1 Mr the pur-
pose of ntt ending the noonday putter meeting to-dny.
The public meetingof the board will be held at Jot ne'sHall nn next l'hutoday evening. The report was
adopted., .

The board then took a recess until the evening nt
o'clock, to listen to a sermon by the Rev. Pr. Patterson,
of Chicago, at the church of the Rev. Dr. Barnes.

DEATH A.VONO THE INNOCENTS.—We have no-
ticed, latebt, the alarming increase of violent deaths
among children. Scarcely a ibiy PASSIM by without a
case of an infant dying front neglect or violence ap-
pears in Coroner Fenner'a nielancholi budget. Indeed,
tosuch an Spirit hag this mortality extended, that the
reverters haven almost gm tired of noticing tlio facts.
end frequently Vey. do attention ea ati t. thq brief andunsatisfactory bulletins of death that daily marinatefrom the Central Station, In pearls' everydlistrinee, too
—and we think we are safe inmaking this arisertion—-
violence ix used ho min/aural mothers to put their off-
springout of the world. Yet, no notice to taboo of the
criminals by the Amer.; the reordered infant or pot innn uncontli boy. buried in Potter's field, nod them the
matter restit.' iArb.q9l:l4 hears of a trial or a convictionfor infanticide Who er not tired of reading the per-eetually-reeorriiig eeeol.llllll of this giraluttrititil urinate-ml critne

We blame no one fin the impunity that is alarms In
store for the child-murderers, but we are rather Inclinedto the opinion that noeases of Ile Commission overcome
to the (Arens' ey eyof Justice. Yesterday morning therewere two cases ofdeah to infantaitrongly confirmatoryofnor striteniehls. Alen. davifyestk to the morning, nhalf-buried, box Wag discovered in the old grave yardonthe meat side of the Selluylkill. near Ingrket-stree'tBridge. The box wife found tocontain the romans of a
Young britnnt. Shortly atter. the body of another child.

about eighteen months old. was found in an ash heapona vacant Igto al Brand 'Rad Christianstreets. In the
instance, the body was so mxeh emaciated that it is
thoughtdeath reenitell from altyrv4lhgb poronor Fen-
ner was notinedto hold nn ;Frest in the case.

A Siffn',TAß oigo. oe (Int it . —Fire Marshal
Blackburn hryr given Its therartiertere 01 uit"Pl'ilKmet nt ninon. into Union fie ha, wen inquiring' i4te y•
It seems that on the night of ft mutt,. the ult.. a
terve heap nfetrAW, lying near the tnntl, of Al r John Ne-

' lido, on the Holnir ahem relit. near thictleton. in the
Twenty-II ird ward, wee set on fire. 'rite straw was not
iterfeetly dry, and the (Imes were t1i5.4,1seed and ou-
tingulshed before that lied coinninnionte,l to the barn.
On Wedliestiat et'olllllZ nkenOlid attempt Was made to
tire theanew prorerti , the Incendiary 011 00 000001) OC.

fic li o(7ll:; sket gwi
801 l Were on the watch at tee tune, and they entrain,' the
incendiary to go on and kindle the fire before they
pounced upon and arrested kiln. lie proved to be a
young men named Joie Wede, a nephew of respects-
ble, 1401ml:in in the neighborhood.

Wean Ie c onetlketni J 3.lree)y. It Oran half-Waled.
and Mr.NOVille iti, ,re t. 4 10,1,,1N1,
aver 10, Oho 01.16(00 NIB 111)O10. I
good advice, and earl% ins tocootees Ipni nt the POT,Ind or the crime fir find eolltrintted. l'his dthpasitninof the ease did not +mbar the people p 1 tho neighbor-who or ern tearful of the safety of droll

a anon wan. at Itloott). rho
property,no loon rut no thillleffinftmount wee appoydinftly 1.t00n4 tho 'tattoo theFro A 1311111,11, and ofiAlon day alterinton he Icon offn thltrentf.thiril ward and fifilattrCil the taros! of tWridse,felced both crimes, nod card that haThe latter (reel)Was hrittllPted it the ennunission of Ile lry sooleetatable InIPIONO. Ile had no 111 feeling towards Air.Neville,end he only geleetntl hie property to d Cairo) itbecause tl Was of cony access. 'Rho neonatal was hellto bail Air n further bearing before Alderman Bolger-sue, of Holnienburtf,on Saturday next.

Ox A Vtarr.—Testonlay morning the Intlepen-donee ?We cwriparly marled on a ylelt to Reading endn,lO no te. •I lief, 194 wife Chant their spleniltil a pion
talus all forty nista Ittelehera lull egnintle.l in theirnote styl eitinnotent, . faintll:ll,iso,l4l opear-shiSe. ravioli,to flier e.,•te fen.ootedwith IL splendid silver file-leen le the Voon • Alell'e
Ittilt;Olat101. of Fairmont. They .11e avvoinp,iitled I))LIbel)) CornetOlnd, pt their new Limb ,'in,

STOCKS AND RGAL ESTATE —The followinizinreport of the sales of real estate. stocks, &c.. made ItyThomas & Sons, yesterday. at noon.at the Philadel-phia Exchange:
5 shares Mount Moriait Cemetery Company, all);Henson ticket Arch-street Theatre, iSIO.

cent.
$33.) Penn Mutant-Life insurance Company, a) per

Three.stort• Nn. hO North Elorlithstreet, .14.760.Mill, steam engine, Ninth street. north of Poplar6004,114.100. '

fees,
lutroe Find

Gou. valuatile lut,fground, near Girard Col-
Two thrce•ztory brick itZelli nes, Rte.:enth and HazelOrgies. gl e75.Farm and store sum. Hickort Town, Montgomery

"Crii.f t,''lnngtsriline lota, Briatol. Bucks county, Pm,eh.
RIOTOUS CONDITT.—A Party of rowdies yester-day morning were committed toanswer at rourt for thecommission of a serious rot on Monde) night. /t ap-pears thatabout half-past eleven o'clock on the even •mg precious they went into the lager-beer ealoon ofCasper Ifolchherger. No. 100,North. Eleventh street ,and got min ti broil:there with a tarty of GermansThe latter finally put them out and fastened the door'Therolyille,liatUlSHl ShellnelyllllartAtestring atones and.with bricks from a neishimnng brie yard and attackedthe house. All the window Ideas wan destroyed, aadthe door woe broken in. The Twentieth wardynlice

some upon the ground and secured six of the roams,who were taken to the station-hose. One of the Ger-manswas very severely hurt by a blow intleitflicted with a sot of steel knuckles.
Fine LAST EvExiso.—The alarm offire etseven

o'clock histevening was caused by the partial burning
of the extensive chemical work. ofblazers. Roserigarten
& Hon. located at the southwest corner of Seventeenth
and Fitzwater streets. The fire broke out inthe secOild
story of the null for gyinding Peruvian bort;which&lathed from the main buildine. Owing to the tact bfthe building tieing roofed with slate, the flames wereextinguished with ronsiderable difficulty. They wereconfined. however, to the placein which they °net-nated. There was a good deal of damage done to themachinery and fixtures. and a quantity ofstock waseonsitmed. The loss is fulls covered by insurance. Thefire was dolibtlesa theresult of accident. either front theriot= ofthe machinery or the heat of the boilers.

DEPARTURE OF TIIF. FIREVE`t OF LTNv..—The
firemen of Lynn. Massachusetts, who have been thelions of the city for the past few day'. and who havebees banguetted. speechified, and paraded out of allmanner or reason since their arrival, left yesterday
morning, at It o'clock, for home. They were exertedto the wharf by a delegation of the United State. EngineCompany Their en me and basOute were left to besentafter them. Three of the members ofthe companyhave been ,compelled to remain in the city in conse-quence of injuries theyreceived at the fire on Saturdayhaat One of the men fell headforemost into a cellar-way while runningto the fire and he received tech se-vere miunemabout the head that fear. are entertainedthat he willnot recover. He inat the Franklsa How..

GRAND FLORAL AND MUSICAL —We
learn, with pleasure, that the grand festival with the
GermaniaHand. announced tobike place nn the groundsofBt..Tolin's Orphan Aarliim, West Philadelphiaon
Thursday. October Gth , promises tohe a fulland decidedsuccess. The arrangementsare under the auspice. ofvery competent committee. and cannot fail to promote
the unalloyed pleasure ',fall of the participants. TheFestival is for the benefit of the poor, sick, end desolateorphans under the carp of the Mercy Association. Thecharitable object entitles the enterprise to unlimiteilencouragement. and we trust that throu 11 its seen, y
mane now /Meted hearts may be cheered, and Inas)sorrowing one brought to joy.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.-..AbOt3t HOOF) yester-day, when the hors from the Buttonwood-street Schoolwere iliiionssei one of them ran before, one of the Cartof the Eleventh-street Railroad, et Mtn and Button-wood. was knocked down by the horses. and the caroilseed of or his body. He was killed almost instantly.1119~name was Ammon, and he resided in the swim -
tr of -Seventeenth and Poplarstreets. Re woe not 1.101111than thirteen years ofage.

STODEN DEATR or A CHILD —Yost erdlay morn-
ing a club) of Captain Genres Weaver. the proprietorof the (amber Houle. in Went Philadelohin, was foundgland Thechild had been loft well. end inhalf an hourafter dwelt found dead. It was but six months old. andit in supposed that it turned over uponits face and wassuffocated.

Sccegatipct, FORGERY.—Yesterday morning acheek dated the 20th ult.. for eight hundred and twenty-odd dollars. on the Bank of Commerce. ;unsaid. toMartin Smith or hearer. and signed John Garrison.wan sashed at the counter of the hank. No arrest wasmade and no clue gamed to the detection of the success-ful swindler.
DUE Iva the month of September Coroner Fen-

ner held forty-five inquests, at thefollowing...oat to thecounty; Coroner', fees. '41207.50 ; pry. VAN; wit-nenses.ez, ; mileage, 4117.1134 burials, 4144; ineidentals,
323 ; making a total of9439.06.

SILVER-WARE BEGGING AN OWNER.—Sir silver
spoons. marked "E. C.." end fire marked "J. E.P.."ere at the Fifth ward-statiou-house awaiting en owner.Thep were taken om two young men who were arrest-
ed on Monday, andsold that they came from New Yorkcity.

A filmicto of the persons favorable to the for-
motion of the '' Girard Park" will be held thin Wed-nenctny )evening at the lintel, N. W. corner ofFifthandBrown streets. at7.4 o'clock.

Datum; agaitsrles.,-Dnrine the lest month
1,79 persony"were admitted to Moyamensins prison ;
wining:lr on theR rat instant, 127; discharged during
the month, 1,6111.

Si.rifirx Dm/mt.—At ten o'clock last evening , a
woman died very suddenly at 140 North Water street.The coroner was notified toattend.

DR. TROMA9 13. MORTON. a son of the late Dr.Samuel O. Morton, has been elected attendiny surgeonofWills Hospital.

A new collection will he added to the museum
•f the Louvre. It is tocontain casts in plsstor of allnose works of ancient sculpture which Parts does notpossess—se, for inetsnce. the ePiehmted Torso ofApril-lonics. the DIM Marbles, the Lacconn Group. theApollo of Belvidere. the Venus of Medics, and others.

The political agitation in Bervia is on the nin
crease. The National Assembly inouptachmal haboon convoked.

FIN NCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Oat. &. ISM.
There is nothing new to report of the stock market,

which is still heavy and doll. The money market is &lit-tle tighter to-day, under the influence of the New York
hank statement, which shows a considerable contrac-
tion in the amount of loans—an example that may not
unreasonably be followed by the hanks of this city.
wherclo more goodpaper will come into the hands of
the brokers.

The following is n comparative statement 3T the con
damn of the hanks of the CAI of NewYork:

pt.2l. Oct. 1.Loan+ ...... ../ 119987,820 /118 208 762 Dec. $ l 178 LIS
....... 20.630,438 19.259.13) Dec 1.411.3. 0eircoletion.. . 8 257 Ng 8,357.714 Inc . 496Yet Deposits.. 72,72000 70,212.105 Dec . 1,81.2,400

The Tribune of this morning says
The weekly statement of tank averages shows the

specie line in quitees favorable a condition acres an-
ticipated, nod the whole statement wets received in thestreet. favnenbly. The specie 'reserve is nineteen mil-lions and a quarter. and the melon' amount to-day is pro-lably something in excess of that. The Largest loss ofspecie in by the Morthentie Dank. which has many ofthin Merlin bankers' accounts. That bank also tamesthe largest decrease in loans. The America, also. loses.
cotn bagel,. Thu

~

speoie reserve is now joiner than etany time since December, BP. and is 816,060,0.0below the hielient point touched after the lank
react,. The Mang is the mean time have touchedum oaupap.and are navedown to /118 2tX) Mk The de-crease in deposits from the highest point, Januery,
1891. is about 836 0001381. Theta. the hanks have paidner/25 eOO.OOO of debt and have kat /10 000 OMof specie xdoing en. The loan line is down nearly $1 *mono. acontraction Conned by the loss of gold, and naturally thedeposits show also a barge decrease. The contrectionwhich has taken place since the sprint ofthis year hasbeen very em0il:11. and Into not_put..the commercialworld to any inconvenience. Sucha course tei the nom-
inee of 1857 might have prevented the crisis of that

The RanLers' Magazine for October. 1859. is on ourtable. This number in, in our judgment, an unnsuelly
good oPititteiliwill alld to DI favorable reputation ofthat inteeesti Atnt other papers of inte-rest is one ovine in detail e history Of . the New ksharp financiers. and the onongthekti Valley Bankswindle.

The fire innocence companies of thincity have hes.,
exceedingly fortunate for several years. During alt thedig:Whine period in which the marine underwriteiswere sinking their surplus savings and impairing theircapital"-beeteeler With the year 1864. in whicheq manyocean steam-Packets were told. and-end.,e with thereneml break-up of ships and slitprownets 1357—thefire imatinee companies were doing well and theirKonli fortune ptill follows them. -As an instenett or tins.we snhv Mention the Fre. klin Ffre [muerte.' Compa-ny. which has just not-done Itself by iteriartng a divi-
dend of nix per cent 'for the last mix months.and en ex-
tra dividepdt*sidlo, of tett' peY tint. 'imtlung' sixteenper cent for the lucky steeklillecii.The coal tonnage over the Lehigh Valley Railroadfor the last Week, was 1tops, being an tecreaseover the dorrespindint week946 of last traypi 1pis tone.The tote! tonnag for the year, thus for. is 449,141 tone,and the.lotal mar sae WM/ 1.559. le 451 torts.

The iron tonnageover the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
the week ending pctober lot, wa5...... 1,430 lona,PrevioublY•• .12 241

Tole) this geoistin. :53.574The Lehigh p.0.1 tonnega Inc the Weak wan24 510
tons. maktitg tat tatel for the aert afi134tons.

Amount of coallthlpPed by Caps! Coin-pa ny for the weekending Oct. st 40 4:41.3Suet week last,year .

pecren se corresponding week, ISS9
fotal for the seasonSame time 11/11)city

!tierce sefor the season 101431 "

On the first of Jule last. the directors of the Chicago
and Northwestern Railway conimpoced the work offinieldris up their lie, fifty six wiles. between Julies-
villa and I,n Crosse Junction. With side-tracks. con-
nection. with other roads. Ac., the whole amountof-ea,' Idbe built woe sixty-three miles. The late severe
storm on hke has nein.)ed its t ompletion five days
beyond the specifie Mae. as several %easels loaded
with iron for the road were out in the sale. They have
all now snf,3ly arrived, and the linewill lie completed on
Wednesday next., A' grand onellnill dolobrattoll ls uet
down fur lhe:61). and tirorlat4 volt Oa Plotted for busi-
nessand regularfreigfif an, prtsphirer ulnas com-
maned nnut ohirhelfttllo ing Dudes., o,stoet 11.

PIiILADgLPB A STOOK' 2,CUATICIS DALE.

2,2A15 "

-103.394
• ....103.132

October 4, 1822.
ItirolTßO IT MANLEY, 11OWN, & co.

FIRST BOARD.
100 Reading R.. sbwn 21';
100 21s'20 do ,kbern 212 i

21%
Penn2ylcama R vh,4120 000 • oeoh•111
Camd& Amb

o 005h..123.40111,4 ..

12Bear Mead 2T
4 do. .. RT

12 Fr dc 1t.....20p. 21. i
So N Fenn%R. • 2,1

700 Penna5r..........93
200 thty 6s newt 95

Iwo City d .
03) do ..... . IdoInpptK ilipalitiet.it I .s cs e;p. Ya
IWO Co Fll at A lit, 6a '79. ..5.5ki;
IWO do ..... ta li,
2020
1000 Catlet tot 74 b3wn. Sty

5 Corn Exch Bank .

do, ..... .• •.

100 Rend R.....,5awn. 21%10U d0........ eSwn.
BETWEEN Ttolatre,

01 IVO Soh Nay ex • • 71, 84
Bj4EII9ID no4tp.

pow Bch Nay

r00) 't n‘461 6‘P . ... 918:1SG doR• • new.lo6
G.l 'EA 6.7%"

100) do.. .
1000 Cain & Am Bo 'l6 Bl
MI do . 90`.

MOO N Pa Rios 55 14
CLOSING PllBed. Atild.

U States 53 'l4 ..

Vtit!fi 1041,4
"ikalPenna."( 93 93Reading R 21.; 904it14919 '44 .

do 'dd (11 7U
PennsR„. 4041

roa 24 & st* R
10

e.
..

2 Reny Mend.. s
an HRent zlentnß 14

reCoal te• 4.12114,10 Corn Ex Bk.. .•
• n 3

2 Penns R
.

ICES—DULL.
Bid. Asked.SchlNav stock . gK

SalNay. preL....16 16V
"!P.taisf46lm!1:I

"
4,s

7s 241 inort.. 15
Long WandR..... 10,; 10%;
Lehigh Coat& Nay. 50 ,4

eat!wislTßikt-...30
F fiouth . 60

241 & 5d St, FL.- 41
Race&Artnallta ft 33

2d m6s.. • MSMorrie Canal Con. 60'.
Pref.los

14,flanyl Nay 6a '62 70
Scho)l Imp6a ••• •70 72S

Philadelphia Markets.
OrTonaa 4—Eveninr.There is rather more inquiry MrFlour had the market

isfi#mer, and some holders are nor disposed toaccept
be fin straieht superfine. The only sales reported are
to the extent of 1,0(10 htile, Pennn and' Western extras,
on tetmh irept privata. The retailers and bakers arepilyinsat from 15,5 up to 46.14) g6.30 per 14for superfine.
extras, And Macy „brandy, ay in quanti. nye Flour isseater:ollnd brat at $4.131i per bbl. Corn Meal has ad-wowed and l'enna is In demaad at3.7.§. Wheat is
commit inslowly and brine§ fall prices. ales includealrout 3 OLD bus at 81.1941.2 U ler good and Drone red, andZt... mot 311 far white. Rye in firm, amt I Militia South-ern brought Sic. Corn is soiree and in ,demandat firmer rates, and about 3 Pix) bus yellowhave hoes sidd at seasya for inferior and lairimalitv. fib for prima. in store, and S9O afloat, Oatsare rather firmer, SAO Ns have been sold at ate4 hie fur Brinthern a oat. end 41/e far Nana in store.ark is quiet nt 110 or brat No. I. Cotton—the marketis quiet and unsettled, and only about IN kites havebeen sold lo• day at prices favoring the buyer 67.'"'"ries—the market is inactive: some further sales at CHIAS.R.r urn rt!Portert Writtli"e, and Rio Codee at 12,r

firovisions—theetorkis likht and holders enfirnlin at demands; 4 saleof Is lihils Bacon tildes a as
linanent tU',cr /5do, In suit, at :ore. Seeds ore quiet;
mine new Chwerleed is wanted at 85.50 etig bushel.Whiskey in Griner; drudge is sailing at 2.5‘ e. Eastonbids tic, Ohio :11%ttlic. and buds 2,5‘ e 4' Fallon.
New York Stock Exchange-• Oct. 4.

•
- - 1115CoND 180AHIN2111Bin S3' Cloot Rio Isld elO C41%,3.114. pp 130 ..... ed-,*kg, Tali!? •

acti 1 138:1 ;Li N. 'lti ' t•L: VIOO•I•ral•candirm6a. 07!..3.4/ fkij 8
8

IMO State 68.. 94 ,.12.50 goi
ILIA. • W. '6od do. .........810 rOifa PANG(' Moil$.O jxlo 91 rl5O . 53 'tto do, ..... POO eal !Uhl , a 7

:,00 do
. . .46078Ax)o ; 24 Mae Railroad. 5N I ii'td Yr; IlOd Mich. Centro! it di: id

do1.25 Rill.slCliipagoß • • TO: II'M) ... &V 43
TRIG MARKET:IIMimi are firm,' at 5.37,Fic for Rots and 8550 for

ofl EL —The apetBo4 'alp of Samoa, cola.
priming . 4.440 I.lg, rand otl 'mite s4altell.nl..! an ...1-I.aneo of 'lO IY.ad roalized, llie ',fires 10 114111 g Iron, lilt.is 4..
ll.ava.—wo a ieryactive d4nian,l3lltl lone W',

.- utarlel lor Omit no.ll .tie.tern F lour ma dull. heat .nodtoper.The sales ernbraee 911 p I.lpls
.14 tAi for superfine Slate a 811441 75 101cot ra do . 4 sti01.45 for auparGne Wes!rora; gi.Tvaca,s lot e ars do;

152505.45 for shipping brands of extra round-hoo p',him' Southern Pber to hear7, with sides of803 Ws at85.10 a6.4.1 for mixed to food, and 1113.90*7 for extra.,Canada Flour is lower wok salsa bids extra at
Gs sta.—Wheat is dill, and la& lower ; wiles of 10.-000 bus at 61.03. for choice llfilwriakee Club; 01.31 forwhite Michican_. Corn is sear-e awl firmer. with smallsales at Mefor Western nosed, and See for round lelluw-Rye is quiet. Oats aW uiet at S64s3Be for Southern.Pennsylratua.and Jersey, andel:443e forState.Canadsand Waite re.
PROTIolO7.(l4.—Port is heavy and lower, with antes of100 I,blsatjtlS.No for Mesa; *luso for Prune- Beef rs

dull and heart. with sates of len bbls at 845433 furCountry Primer $5.6 for Country More: 158Am forrepacked western; Coon for extra Meer. &eon isMeats,foLard SrforHams. is veryfirm,with islesofir eWsat
Its 11,..e. Butter and Chargeare a nehanqed.lutesHT io held at 28e, with buyers at 173Se.

CITY ITEMS.
EIGHTH AND CIINST:4I7I..—Time was when St.

rand street conatituted not only the leading thorough-
fare for all kinds of retail sbotatring,.butigren import-
ant sense the businels mtt» of our tait,traPOLE-Though active stilt. Secondstreet has been measulabliahorn of its laurels in the matter of. pee,egainence.Eighth street, between Waknut tad Am*. Wiwionly
become an honorable rival in this respect, butactually
compares fa rorably to-day with any other business
avenue an the country. This sestaand tendency of!mamma lots been neither unnatura l nor unprophesied.
The singularly prophetic line of good BishopBerkeley.

" Westward the course's:lf empire takes its way."
finds in this, as an a hundred other particulars, a re-
markable fulfilment. Chestnut street, for years past.
has been yielding implicitobedience to Hos naturallaw.and still westward the tide eontannes. We ha-e been
the more forcibly reminded of this tact recent', by the
new clothing Palate on the northeast corner of Eighth
and Chestnut streets: ofour enterprising fhend.F..ll.
Eldridge. Esq.. formerly Located at the coiner of Chest-
nutaid Franklin place, He is row bested in the very
business heartof our retail mule, The present quarters
of Mr. Eldridge have been fitted up is handaolue Attie.
and present an appearance no lam inviting far the au-
tierb fabrics tad garmentswhich they contain, than for
the tasteful manner in whichthe apartmentshare been
arranged for the comfort and coraverueaceofenstosuera.
Wehate not space to specify the various features of co-
veltY and elegance which grace this well-located and
admirably-I:elite,' establishment. Lot would add, what
we Lwow re spatting the character of the house, that its
position heretofore hat bees in the front rank of this
class ofourbusiness houses, both in point of fat-dales
and the honorable Mode an whichits business alconduct -

ed. With this removal its proprietor has judiciously
secured moth valuable additional help, which cannot
but tell large'y an favor of his future pa/matte. He
employe only workmen of the groat skilful class. His
present cutter, Mr. Benjamin Rocers, we believe stands
unrivalled in his professton. The /salesmen of the house.
which tobuyers as no small feature-are eourteans gen-
tlemen. Besides a splendid stock of .clotiung ready
male, a large and complete assortment of all manner of
seasonablefaltries la constantly kept on hand for cat"
tomer work. of which the house ts now dome a very
largo proportion.

NOONDAY PEATER MEETINC JATNE'S HALL
—The interest in thismeeting, whichLis been laciest-
mg so much of Late. will be added to considerably to-
day by the presence of the Corrintiaaionera of the Board
of Foreign 'Miamians. now sitting In this nay. who are
expected toadjourn this day at noon. in order to take
part inthese deliebtrul exercises. Dr. Edger. of Bel-
rut. chairman of the Irish Deputation now halting this
roman'. will aim be present to day. ahhaich be o
obliged to return immediately to New York, where Inn
enuzements will detain himfor some time.

A RARE TREAT AT COXCERT nitre-
day and Friday ereninga of the present reek. the
lecture-Iming community will be entertained at Concert. .
Hall by one of the moat extraordinary men ofmodern
times: we refer to the lectures tobe delivered on thoee
evenings by Rev. Peter Cartwright. better known as the
eccentric pioneer preacher of the West. Those who
hare read the biographical sketches of this wonderful
M.10'.4 experience among the wild beasts, and the worse
than wild men of theWestern country, will not willing-
!, fail toembrace this opportunity ofhearing and seeing
this veteran hero of the Cross. The advertisement will
inform the ireadetwhere ticketemay he obtained. There
will be em's-dell audience.

LIFE-PRESNRVISO GARMENT 4 A GREAT SET-
c A.A.—The DelanoLife-Preserving Vent was tested yes-
terday, inthe Schuylkill. in the presence of thousandsof persona, to their entire satisfaction. proving con-
clusively that a person clothed with oae of them. pro-
perly inffated, cannot sing, Reckhill & Wilson,Clothiers, Non.fin and eta Chestnut street. sue thesole
agents for this CRY.

IIOCRECEEPER9, BEAR IT;IN WIND that a full as.
unto/eat of hotue-furtishumgoods. comPriatac Sifter
Plated ware. Cutlery. Britannia, and Block-tin Ware.
TeaTrays, Toilet Seta and Japanned Waro senerally ,
Conkini Utensils. Iron, Wood, Tie.and Willow ware.
may he found at Mature. S. S.Farscu A Co., southwest
corner of Second and Dock Streets.

Mtt. WiLtds. the Principal of Freehold Insti-
tute, a hoarding school for boys. atFreettold,Uouroouth
county,ri J., will be at the St.Lawrence Hotel today
from 10tielock A. M.till to'clock P. H., to see parents
whodesire toconfer with hint, wath reference so plac:ng
their sons inhis school.

STORE TO LET and fixtures for Salaby .1. H.. 4
S.A. Lore, Serenth anti Brown streets. See adrer-
usemeah

THE SUPPLIER OP THE ARMY IN UTIII.—Bids
for carrying the supplies, ke., were opened at the War
Devilment ndir an: two ago. The President, J. 8.. was
'on hand, to see fair play: much to the chagrin of the
knaves who sought to pocket the ',pods, end by that
menns doubtless eared the edtrntrr some mations of
dollars. For this single act J. B.deserves well of his
ountry. and if they do not vote bun delegates enough

at the National Convention. to tin ttelden it Charleston,
they should at least•vote him a present of a bran new
suit ofclothes gotten up nine usual happy and felici-
tous style of Granville Stokes, thegreatclothies. No.
607 Chestnut etreet.

THE CREW OP THE 11 S. FRIOATEVAUSH,
whilstthat vessel washing at Genoa.were" active in
extinguishing a EDS, which threatened at one time to
destroy a large pottton of that beautiful town. The
" RoyalChamber of Commune" has issued's circular.
returning thanks to the officers and crew old* frigate.
and advising them when they jointheir cm:minima in
the States. to buy their clorthinr at E. U. Eldridge
Co'. "Continental Clothing Rath" iscirtheist corner or
Cheat out and Rishth streets, which advice we cordially
endorse.

SPECIALNOTI S.
To TOR PAEAIDINT OF THE PEN:srSTISANIA

ACULICIILTVIAL tkerirrT
The subscribers, yourcommittee Li examine the eon-

tent■ of a SALAMANDER SAFE of - EVANS &

WATSON. after being exposed toe strong fire on the
fair grounds for six ht. hours. respectfully represent—

That after seven cards of oak wcscul and three of pine
had been consomNi eroand the ..tro, it was opened. in
the presence of the committee. and the contents taken
mu, s hole warmed, but noteven scorched.
,Several &leer .11edels„ heretofore rewired by the

tanntifsettirers.and &large otrmtity'otslcietticients, were
in the safe, and came oat entirely botniured.

The experiment satisfiedus of the capacity of Sties
of this kind to "proi*et°colleens& (roman,' fire to which
they may be exposed.

The committee awardsa diplonmand nicer medal.
GEO. W. WOODWARD.
IRO. W. BEAR].

3. It. RiquEilvotiv.
ALtigpn B. otl, ,ETT.

PitOTOGRAPRA Si.—ThiaIiRREOTTPIS sl—
AMBB el.—All these beautfful, effemve. sad
unsurpassed Pictures dailJ nude at the erer-poptitsr
ROOT (MURRY. 411 and Sat OIi&SMUT st. It'

Tits STATIC AGRICULTURAL. SOCIrIT have
awarded the FIRST PREMIUM tr. the Penis[ Ms -

chines a LADD, WEDSTKR, & CO. Newstyles. with
recent imnravettients may be sews at their rreinas. wti

Street. oel-tuthelm

To TEN LADIMS.—W. 11. Jackson d: CO.
resspatOilly melts the battiest et Eludadetplimandcizisi-
ty tocall and examine their new and imported

Sao FAMILY SEWING MACHLNES.
Their Machines use the Straight Needle. and make

the look stiteh alike on both 'Meier the cloth. OrEen.
731 CHESTNUT Street, over }lessors Wok Store'

ont-I2s.

TILE BEST $5O
FAMILY SEWING

tTII X UCCFACTURED.
W. ii• 4ffP'F'• s; ,eei.Atetta ),Itttry. c:cl-I.2t'
RED WHISKERS OR -GRAY are ittaianiii-

nsously changed Intoa natural-looksha brown. black,cr
suborn nolor, by JULES lIACEL'S I'El-4:-
TABLE HAIR HIT, kt is perfeVls harmless, and wel
not injure thi shm, while it iinvarls to the heir a wit
brllltahvy 6u life-Ithat a; to miler detection ttnposstblu.
Soldby all ltrag(ists, sad by JVLEY; tc CD,
No. TOI CIHE.ST.NtI'r Street, rhl44aNtlia..

&MG FRP—,NATiONAL aVikrY TiMin
Coitrawf.—easraredtrr to,e .6110.• of Pannelvar,ta.

RULE& ,

I. Monty ti roosived 'Tarr dun and Many amount,
sue otannall.. •

L FIVE PER CENT. interest is paidfor swner from
the day it is vitt to.

3. The %Data i4abillrapaid lkaot 13 QOl4l Irteumr
it is 0344 for. sad inAnt Aunt!.

Ittmeris raffirci R.rawtors. 4.4lstaireestme.
Guardiaar. and other Trustees. is lam or small cam.
toremain a long or d'art period.

5. The money received from Depoeitort is invested to
Real Estate, Mortgagee, (ironed Rents, wad other Gret-
alms shanties.
l Meeopen every day—WALNUT attest, sontihrest

corner Thirdstreet. Phitivistehia.

8BA 1(1121 8 SAVING FUNTY—NORTHWS.II
COIL2IIII SSCOND and WALNOT Streets—parawnts
cowed in small and large amounts, from all classaa of
the ogunmwm, udoo-wo interestat the rata of fire Per
cent. per6111111 M:

Money vas, tos drawn by checks wittor4 lost ell-p-
-tereat.

Office open diul9. from ! until5 o'clook.arid on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in t̀he *reruns. Prdindscr.
FRANKLIN FELL: Treasurersad Secretary. CHAS
R. WARM

HOOFI•AA'p'3 GERWAN. Bn7pßs will posi-
tively 411111 pispeps.a. titter Corriplami, '.,''ervelth
Why. ie.. die. OtAtii(lll4 8 BALsXlklls pr4i,
will positively care Couglis. Cottle, IVlv;avitig C.QuE4

ke ,
Preparad b 1 Or. C. M. JACK§ON k Co.. 413 Anil

Street. mid for safe by rnAtgiht*.vhi dealers fer.er,diy.
Price 7.5 cola: per battla. sal if

TIIF. PRICES OF
.11:JURA'S B.ENVINO NIACRINES

HAVE! SEEN '' REDUCED!: ! 3:1-3n1

GAS•LASIP DEPOT---SIXTII .45:D ARCII.
seal-3m

SALAMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—A very
loge assortment of SALAMANDERS for sale at reason-
able prises, No. X South FOURTH Street. Pdiudel-
phia:

au9Stf EVANS & WATSON

WHERLSIt ItAcuiKsa.—Pliande!phis thilee. 6t3 CUES-MUT Street'.'
Mf rchtints' oilersfilial at this t+ANIV. IMC91:1.! I' as

by the Ceitipaiir: '" ' '
vlitt,er Treptor, Sert.py,ana Weateltesi;r:'sqi. sslt

. .
ONE PRICE CLOTHING OF THE LATEST

,r(1.13,made in the 1.4 insnpet, expreesly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST iellnig prices marken in

Maui Figures. All goods wade toorder lean- sated stbs-
ttetorys Out ONE-PRIDE stetn to Intlctts adhered
tn. a. We believe this to ho the only (sir way of dealing.
All are thereby treated alike. JONES & CO..

seS-tf &HMAHI ET Street.
a v .t 11AKS.B.S

CYLKIRATUD NOIOELII43 rAVILY
kT uttliiceD ritcFe.

Tenttiontrily qt No. go Prom*way.
Will return to No. ight in a law weak;
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